INTRODUCTION
============

The most prevalent surgical approaches for the treatment of patients with cervical radiculopathy refractory to conservative management are anterior cervical discectomy and fusion (ACDF) and posterior cervical foraminotomy (PCF). Although most surgeons may be more familiar with ACDF using anterior approaches for the surgical treatment of cervical radiculopathy, PCF has some advantages over ACDF. It avoids the possible approach-related complications of ACDF, which include post-operative swallowing difficulty and hoarseness. PCF results in preservation of the intervertebral disc and the motion segment, lessening the need for fusion, thus potentially avoiding graft-related complications and reducing adjacent segment disease[@B5],[@B14],[@B16],[@B22].

Despite being considered as the most rewarding procedure in neurosurgery[@B20], traditional open PCF has major drawbacks to disrupt deep extensor with extensive subperiosteal dissection of the muscular and tendinous insertion, while exposing the lamina and lateral mass. This may cause persistent axial pain, paraspinal muscle spasm, and malalignment of the spine[@B2],[@B5],[@B12],[@B14]. Recently, minimally invasive approaches for PCF have been introduced to minimize the problems related to this extensive dissection[@B1],[@B6]. The minimally invasive (MI)-PCF technique typically involves a muscle-splitting approach via a small paramedian incision with placement of a tubular retractor system using a microscope or an endoscope. This technique resulted in a lower operative blood loss, shorter surgical time and hospitalization, and lower infection rate than the open technique[@B4]. In spite of these promising initial results, only a few reports have addressed long-term clinical results of minimally invasive approaches for PCF.

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the long-term outcomes of MI-PCF in both clinical and radiological aspects, following surgery in patients with unilateral single-level cervical radiculopathy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Between 2005 and 2013, MI-PCF was performed in 46 patients with unilateral single-level cervical radiculopathy. The patients underwent relevant clinical and radiological investigation initially, and adequate follow-up was possible in 33 patients. Data was analyzed retrospectively via electronic medical record and image software review. The questionnaires and radiologic images were prospectively collected at the scheduled times. Surgical indication included cervical radiculopathy due to lateral herniated disc or stenosis. Foraminal stenosis accompanied by a herniated disc was also included. All patients underwent continuous conservative treatment including medicine, physical therapy, and injection therapy for a minimum of 6 weeks before the operation. Patients who had multilevel pathologies and instability, and those who had undergone prior cervical surgery were excluded. Patients who required surgery for traumatic or neoplastic disease were also excluded from this analysis. The institutional review board of our hospital approved the study protocol (IRB No. : KBC 14130). Informed consent was waived by the board.

Outcome measures
----------------

Pain was measured separately for the neck/shoulder and the arms according to self-assessment on a 10-point visual analogue scale (VAS). Functional disability was assessed using the author\'s translation of the original version of neck disability index (NDI)[@B23] from January 2005 to December 2006. The published version of NDI for Korean-language speakers was used for evaluation since January 2007[@B17].

The site and severity of the lesion were verified by magnetic resonance imaging. For preoperative surgical planning, additional three-dimensional reconstructed computerized tomography was performed if needed. Lateral X-ray on neutral standing position was also examined to identify focal/global alignment and change in disc height. Dynamic lateral radiographs with flexion and extension postures were also taken to determine cervical instability.

The focal angulation was calculated by the Cobb\'s angle of the operated level, which was formed by lines drawn at the superior margin of the superior vertebra and the inferior margin of the inferior vertebra on a straight lateral film. The global angulation was defined as the Cobb\'s angle from C2 to C7, which showed whole alignment of the cervical spine. The disc heights were measured at the operated and upper adjacent levels. The disc height expressed as the disc height index (DHI) was calculated as the ratio of the mean of three point disc heights to the sagittal diameter of upper body at mid-vertebral level, as previously described[@B13]. Changes in the DHI of the operated or upper adjacent disc were normalized to the preoperative DHI and expressed as a percent DHI \[(postoperative DHI/preoperative DHI)×100\]. Measurement was repeated 2 times by an independent observer and the mean value was adopted. Radiological instability was defined as motion over 2 mm at the operated segment or any adjacent segments on dynamic imaging. Radiographs were analyzed using the PiViewSTAR program (INFINITT Healthcare, Seoul, Korea).

Outcomes after MI-PCF were analyzed using changes of clinical and radiological parameters from the baseline. Post-operatively, the parameters were measured at 3 months, 6 months, 1 year, and yearly thereafter. For the patients following more than 3 years, the last follow-up values were selected for analysis. Questionnaires were conducted by an independent clinical research coordinator at the time of follow-up. In cases of failed in clinic follow-up, data were collected over the phone.

Surgical technique
------------------

Under general anesthesia, the patient was placed in a prone position with the neck slightly flexed and secured with a Mayfield head holding frame. Correct positioning of the incision was verified using C-arm fluoroscopy. A 2-cm longitudinal skin incision was made approximately 1 cm off midline at the level of the lesion site. Then subcutaneous tissue was dissected and underlying fascia was exposed. Before the serial dilatation using tubular dilators, incision of cervical fascia using a No.15 blade, and splitting of deep muscles such as semispinalis cervicis or multifidus and blunt dissection over the lamina and lateral mass were performed with the Metzenbaum scissors and Penfield dissector to identify the lamina-facet junction. Fluoroscopy was repeated to verify the operative level. Then a specially designed muscle retractor was placed into the surgical field and muscles were retracted to the lateral side ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Medial to this retractor, small first dilator was inserted on the laminar-facet junction, the central location of a tubular retractor. Other larger dilators were then sequentially placed into the surgical field and an 18-mm diameter tubular retractor was applied over the dilators. The retractor was then docked in position at the lamina-facet junction after removal of the dilators and secured with a table mount system. Because of the muscle retractor located lateral to tubular retractor, the surgical view through the tube was quite clear without intervening muscle laterally ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Using this method, angulation of the working tube intra-operatively was possible without slippage of muscle underneath the tube. Angular movement of the tube provided various surgical trajectories for adequate decompression under a limited surgical view through the tube.

The microscope was then introduced into the surgical field. A remnant of muscle and soft tissue overlying the facet was coagulated with a bipolar coagulator. Special care was taken not to violate the facet capsule. After careful detachment of the ligamentum flavum from the inferior edge of the superior lamina, the lamino-foraminotomy was started using a 2 mm bayoneted Kerrison punch. Lateral angulation of the working tube was done once the nerve root was identified. Foraminotomy was done using a long curved drill and a 1 mm bayoneted Kerrison punch. Angular surgical trajectory permitted thorough decompression along the nerve root, with maximal sparing of facet removal. This inclined undercutting of the facet provided 60-70% sparing of the facet[@B3]. The foraminotomy proceeded to the lateral pedicle border while ensuring that the nerve root was free of compression. If a herniated disc was entrained, the venous plexus surrounding the nerve root was carefully dissected and the root was gently retracted to expose the disc fragment. Using a micro hook dissector and pituitary forceps, the fragment was released and removed. After meticulous bleeding control and surgical field irrigation, Gelfoam was applied to the operative hole. Then the fascia and subcutaneous tissue were sutured closed, and the skin was closed with adhesive strips.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Mixed-effect model was used to test for differences from baseline in VAS scores of neck/shoulder, VAS scores of arm, and NDI measured repeatedly within a patient. Random effects were each parameter for patients, and error. Fixed effects were times at baseline and post-operative periods. Multiple comparisons between baseline and each follow-up time value were adjusted by Bonferroni method. The intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) using the two-way mixed model with absolute agreement was used to determine intra-observer reliability for the radiological parameters. The values of the ICC can range from 0 to 1. The ICC above 0.75 was considered to represent excellent reliability[@B7]. Data were analyzed using the IBM SPSS 18.0 (IBM Co., NY, USA). *p* value\<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

Adequate long-term clinical and radiological follow-up were available in 33 patients. Mean follow-up was 32.7 months \[median, 24.0; interquartile range (IQR), 14-39\]. Average age at the time of the surgery was 50.8 years (range, 34-73 years). Twenty-one patients were men and 12 were women. Four patients (12%) had surgery at C4-5, 11 patients (33%) had surgery at C5-6, and 18 patients (55%) had surgery at C6-7. Of the procedures performed, 22 (67%) were left sided, 11 (33%) were right sided. Nineteen patients (58%) had foraminotomy only, and 14 patients (42%) had additional discectomy for concomitant herniated disc. All patients tolerated the procedures well and responded to the surgery. No complications occurred and none of the patients required a revisional operation due to sustained or aggravated symptoms in the early post-operative period.

Mean baseline VAS scores of neck/shoulder (nVAS), VAS scores of arm (aVAS), and NDI were 5.3 (median, 5.5; IQR, 4.0-7.0), 5.4 (median, 5.5; IQR, 4.0-7.0), and 35.6 (median, 34.8; IQR, 24.9-42.7), respectively. The 3-month follow-up values \[nVAS; 1.7 (median, 2.0; IQR, 0.0-3.0), aVAS; 1.6 (median, 1.0; IQR, 0.0-3.0), NDI; 14.7 (median, 13.3; IQR, 4.4-16.0)\] showed significant improvements vs. the baseline values (*p*\<0.001, respectively). Long-term trend analysis using the mixed-effect model showed that both VAS scores improved significantly in the early post-operative period (3 months) and maintained at plateau with time, and NDI improved significantly post-operatively and tended to decrease more gradually over the follow-up period (*p*\<0.001) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Baseline pre-operative mean focal angulation was 2.3° (median, 3.0; IQR, -0.7-5.1), and the mean global angulation between C2 and C7 was 6.3° (median, 5.1; IQR, -1.3-13.3). Baseline mean disc height at upper adjacent level was 6.1 mm (median, 6.2; IQR, 5.5-7.0), and the mean disc height at operated level was 6.0 mm (median, 6.0; IQR, 5.4-6.7). Changes in post-operative follow-up values of disc height at upper adjacent or operated level were calculated with percent DHIs. The 3-month follow-up values of focal and global angulation increased slightly, compared with the baseline values, despite no statistical significance, reflecting the slight restoration of lordosis. The other follow-up values were maintained without significant changes ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, there were no statistically significant changes in focal and global alignment over the follow-up time (*p*=0.797, *p*=0.137, respectively). Percent DHIs of the upper adjacent or operated disc were maintained without changes with time, suggesting that no further degenerations developed at the discs after operation (*p*=0.186, *p*=0.758, respectively) ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The ICCs of radiological parameters showed excellent intra-observer reliability (focal angulation : 0.95, global angulation : 0.99, DHIs of the upper adjacent disc; 0.98, DHIs of the operated disc; 0.98).

Follow-up images on dynamic X-ray showed no instability at operated, or any adjacent segments causing clinical symptoms. There were 2 additional surgeries after initial MI-PCF during the follow-up. A 54-year-old man who underwent MI-PCF on the left side of C6-7, five and half years later, needed two-level PCF on the right side of C5-6 and C6-7. The other patient had received a left C5-6 MI-PCF and complained of right arm radiculopathy during the follow-up. She had an ACDF at C6-7 five years after the initial surgery.

DISCUSSION
==========

PCF has been widely used as the surgical treatment of lateral cervical disc herniations and foraminal stenosis since the 1940s[@B10],[@B20],[@B21]. The advantages of this posterior approach include direct and targeted decompression of the involved nerve root under direct visualization, without disruption of the disc space itself and avoidance of fusion. Moreover, it avoids the possible anterior approach-related problems. Despite these theoretical advantages (over anterior approaches) to treat cervical radiculopathy, open PCF requires a long midline incision with extensive subperiosteal dissection to detach deep muscles, such as semispinalis and mutifidus, acting as dynamic stabilizers of the lamina and facet joint, which may cause long lasting postoperative neck spasm and pain[@B12]. Other concerns for PCF are post-operative instability at the surgical level, and loss of lordosis (kyphosis) that may accelerate the disc degeneration due to the wide detachment of muscle and ligament surrounding the facet and excessive facet joint resection[@B2],[@B5],[@B14].

Since Foley and Smith[@B8] first described a microendoscopic discectomy using a tubular retractor for the treatment of lumbar radiculopathy, the technique was adopted for cervical spine disease[@B1],[@B6]. Minimal access techniques, under a small surgical incision, using a percutaneous tubular retractor system and a microscope or endoscope, allows for a safe and effective decompression of neural structures, while preserving anatomical structures, thus maintaining spinal stability. However, MI-PCF has a long and steep learning curve and may be associated with an increased risk of peri-operative complications related to the placement of a tubular retractor and to a limited surgical corridor through the retractor[@B19]. Blind serial dilatation of the paraspinal muscle through the thick posterior cervical fascia may be associated with unintended placement of K-wire or small diameter dilator, into the interlaminar space causing injury to the dura or spinal cord. Laterally placed K-wire or dilators and resultant location of misplaced tubular retractor can cause nerve root or vertebral artery injury and loss of a surgical landmark, the laminar-facet junction. The surgery via improperly placed retractor and loss of the landmark may inadvertently cause excessive facet removal, resulting in postoperative instability.

To solve this limitation, before the serial dilatation, incision of cervical fascia and blunt dissection using a scissor or a dissector over the lamina and lateral mass provide direct identification of the laminar-facet junction, the central location of a tubular retractor[@B15],[@B16]. Dilatations centered on the surgical landmark provide proper positioning of the tubular retractor that facilitates precise removal of the facet joint and root unroofing in a limited and narrow surgical field through the retractor. To achieve safe and effective decompression through a limited surgical corridor, the author performed modified MI-PCF to do partial undercutting of facet with a specially designed muscle retractor located lateral to the tubular retractor. This method provided a wider tilted surgical view through the angulation of the working tube intra-operatively, for adequate decompression without intervening muscle from the lateral side. And this facet-sparing (60-70% of total facet) approach provided additional stability with maximal root decompression[@B3], which may result in good long term clinical and radiological outcomes.

Clinical studies have reported symptomatic relief ranging from 87% to 97% for the initial outcome of these minimally invasive approaches[@B1],[@B6]. Recently, in a systematic review comparing minimally invasive and open PCF, MI-PCF provided equivalent efficacy with a significant decrease in intra-operative blood loss, surgical time, use of analgesics, length of hospitalization, and other morbidities due to wide exposure of surgical field, compared to open PCF[@B4]. As such, many studies have shown that MI-PCF is a good surgical option in the treatment of cervical radiculopathy in the initial postoperative period; however, only a few studies have published the long-term clinical outcomes. Recently, in a mean of 24.5 months follow-up, statistically significant improvements in VAS scores and NDI were seen in patients at 1 year, 2 year, and 3-6 years post-operatively[@B16]. A retrospective analysis for a mean of 32.1 months follow-up reported that VAS scores and NDI improved significantly from baseline immediately post-operatively and maintained to decrease over the follow-up period[@B22].

Complications related to the MI-PCF are rare. Complication rates after this operation ranged from 2% to 9%, with cerebrospinal fluid leaks, infections, wound hematoma, and radicular numbness secondary to nerve manipulation[@B9],[@B11],[@B18],[@B22]. Another issue is delayed symptomatic operated or adjacent disc degeneration requiring a fusion surgery. From 2.6% to 7.1% of patients required an ACDF at the operative or adjacent level on an average 44.4 to 56 months after the initial MI-PCF[@B16],[@B22].

In the present study, the author presented long-term results of MI-PCF for cervical radiculopathy using both clinical and radiological parameters. Mixed-effect model was used to adjust for missing data for the parameters. This model was useful in the retrospective analysis of this prospectively designed cohort with long term follow-up. VAS scores improved significantly from baseline in the immediate post-operative period (3 months) and maintained at plateau with time (*p*\<0.001). NDI improved significantly post-operatively and tended to decrease more gradually during the follow-up (*p*\<0.001). This result was comparable to other long term clinical outcomes after MI-PCF[@B16],[@B22].

To the author\'s knowledge, this is the first report to address long-term radiologic outcome after MI-PCF. Jagannathan et al.[@B14] described long term radiological follow-up after unilateral single-level open PCF. The open technique involved a more radical facetectomy and pediculotomy with a subperiosteal stripping of muscles. The study showed no statistically significant changes in sagittal alignment or disc height in the cervical spine with time. However, they reported post-operative instability at the surgical level was 8 patients (4.9%), of which 7 patients had no further treatment.

The present series showed no changes of focal and global angulation from baseline on follow-up. Rather, slight restoration of lordosis in the early post-operative period was noted, caused by relaxation of neck/shoulder muscles, due to pain control. The disc height in the upper adjacent or operated level was well maintained post-operatively during the follow-up, suggesting that no further disc degenerations occurred after surgery. Radiological instability on dynamic X-ray was not noted at the operated or any adjacent segments. The modified MI-PCF using the specially designed retractor might result in lower incidence of radiological instability while preserving more facet during adequate decompression, compared with open technique with more radical removal of facet as described above. Same site recurrence was not noted, and adjacent segment disease requiring additional surgery occurred in 6% (2/33) of patients on the contra-lateral side. Despite lack of evidence related to these occurrences with the initial surgery, the rate was comparable to another long-term follow-up study on operated or adjacent segments disease following single-level open PCF. The study showed symptomatic operated and adjacent segment disease in 3.3% (10/303) and 4.9% (15/303) of patients, respectively, including 12 (4.0%) of 303 patients requiring additional surgery[@B5].

This observational study of a long-term follow-up period, involved a relative small number of patients. To confirm the current results of MI-PCF for cervical radiculopathy, prospective controlled comparative trials in a larger population with other techniques such as open PCF, ACDF, or cervical arthroplasty are mandatory.

CONCLUSION
==========

The present study showed that MI-PCF is safe and highly effective in treating patients with cervical radiculopathy, which provides long lasting pain relief and good functional outcomes associated with well maintained radiological findings.

Ms. Mi-yeon Lee and Keun-young Park provided the support for data and statistical analysis. The author thanks for their commitment to this study.

![Specially designed retractor and its application into the surgical field. A specially designed muscle retractor (arrow) is located lateral to tubular retractor (A). The operative field through the tube is clear without intervening muscle laterally, due to lateral retraction of the muscle with the retractor (arrow) (B).](jkns-56-224-g001){#F1}

![Clinical outcomes measured by visual analogue scale (VAS) and neck disability index (NDI). VAS scores of neck/shoulder (nVAS) (A) and arm (aVAS) (B) decrease immediately in the early post-operative period and maintain at plateau with time. NDI (C) tends to decrease more gradually over the follow-up period. The bottom and top of the box are the first quartile and third quartile, and the band inside the box is the median. The circles represent outliers beyond 1.5 interquartile ranges.](jkns-56-224-g002){#F2}

![Radiological outcomes measured by focal and global angulation. The 3-month follow-up values of focal (A) and global (B) angulation increase slightly from the baseline values, and the other follow-up values are maintained without significant changes. The bottom and top of the box are the first quartile and third quartile, and the band inside the box is the median. The circles represent outliers beyond 1.5 interquartile ranges.](jkns-56-224-g003){#F3}

![Radiological outcomes measured by disc height index (DHI). Percent DHIs of the upper adjacent (upper DHI) (A) or operated (Op DHI)(B) disc are maintained without changes during the follow-up. The bottom and top of the box are the first quartile and third quartile, and the band inside the box is the median. The circles represent outliers beyond 1.5 interquartile ranges.](jkns-56-224-g004){#F4}
